
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK GRADE VI 

ENGLISH 

MY READING LIST 

1. A person is known by the book he/she reads.

 Make a list of books you would like to read this summer vacation.

 No matter how busy you are, find time for reading.

 Travel with your book.

 Seek help from your parents.

 Learn new things and virtues from it.

MYSTERY 
FICTION

  HUMOUR BIOGRAPHY 

Books I read in May 

Books I read in June 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Now select a book of your choice that you have read during your holidays. Mark the words. 

Make your own pocket dictionary using pages of old copies. 

 

Grade VI -BENGALI 

 

পাাঁচিট ভূতুে ড় জায়গা ও তাে দ্র অবস্থান, ভূতুেড় বয়াল্র কারণ, উপযুক্ত ছচবসহ আে ািনা 

কেরা  

 

Holiday Homework for Grade 6 Hindi: 

HindiL2 

एक आम के पेड़ (आम ों  से लदा हुआ ) की तस्वीर खी ोंचें तथा से्क्रप  बुक में चिपका कर  इसके हिस् ों क  

लेबल करें  | एक आम के प षण मूल्य का एक चार्ट बनाएँ। 

आम की हकस् ों की एक सूची बनाएँ । उन बीमाररय ों का पता लगाएँ ज  आम की उपज क  प्रभाहित करती िैं 

| 

िमारे राष्ट्र ीय फल के रूप में आम का चयन करने का कारण और इसके पीछे की किाहनय ों का पता 

लगाकर हलखें । अपै्रल और मई  के मिीन ों में आम की आपूहतट-माँग-मूल्य(supply -demand-price) के 

तुलनात्मक अध्ययन की एक ताहलका बनाएँ  | 

शीषटक के साथ एक आम के पेड़ की आत्मकथा हलखें (100 शब् ों में)| 

‘एक बीज से एक पेड़ तक’| 

आप अपना कार्य  से्क्रप  बुक में अतं्यत  ही आकर्यक ढंग से करें गे | 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: GEOGRAPHY 

Prepare a Tourist Brochure/ Tourist Guide for a city of North America that you would love to 

visit. (Fold chart paper or any other suitable paper for your work) Include the following in 

your brochure: 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1) Give a detailed account of the place, the type of landform it is located in. 

2) Mention the history, main historical monuments and other important tourist destinations.   

3) Type of people, language, dress, food, customs and traditions, religion.  

4) Climate, flora and fauna. 

 

CLASS VI- HISTORY-  PROJECT (10 MARKS) 

TOPIC- Imagine yourself as a travel reporter who's visiting Egypt and 

therefore mention all the features of the pyramid that have fascinated 

you. 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK- CHEMISTRY 

A. Students will make a Power Point Presentation or write on the role of  the following 

medicines:  

1. Aspirin 

2. Paracetamol 

3. Antacids 

4. Vitamins 

Students will do a research work from internet,taking help from parents or any known person 

from medical field and make presentation on benefits,safe doses for childrens and 

adults,Different variety available on use. 

B. Make carbonated fizzy drink at home. Take reference from the link. State the reactions 

involved in the process. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gutkLY9A7fw 

 

 

Third Language 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gutkLY9A7fw


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Spanish- Grade VI: Making a video on self introduction in Spanish.  

Bengali 

Write two words with each অ-কার, আ-কার & ই-কার and make relevant pictures with the 
same on a chart paper. 
 

French- 

Topic : 
A Brief introduction on " MY FAMILY" 
 
The students will make a small video and will upload it in the Google classroom. 

HindiL3 

‘सीख ‘ कचिता को संुदर शब्ो ंमें चिखखए तथा उससे समं्बचित चित्र बनाइए | आप अपना कार्य चहंदी 

कॉपी  में करें गे | 

 

COMPUTER-  

 

Create A Power Point Presentation on – GREEN HOUSE EFFECT-  

POINTS- 

i. Definition 

ii. The major Green House  Gases 

iii. Sources of GREEN house Gases 

iv. Effects of GREENHOUSE Effect 

v. Ways to Control 

vi. Consequences of Greenhouse Effect 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Holiday Homework PHYSICS-  

 

1. Prepare one home made “Beam Balance” with the help of substance you are having in 

your house.  

2. Take any five objects and compare their mass with the help of the beam balance you 

have prepared. 

3. Create a chart and state the result of your compression and fixed that in your copy 

4. Take clear images of the beam balance and the objects and attached those in your copy. 

 

[Note: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Prz7n8cD9Q this video will help you for your 

preparation.] 

 

Interactive Summer Holiday Home Work – Biology Class VI 

 

Create herbarium of simple and compound leaf.  

Follow the steps to create herbarium - 

1. step 1: collecting – Simple leaf (you may use Bay leaf – Tejpatta)  

Compound leaf (you may use Neem leaf etc)  

2. step 2: preparation - protecting the specimens. 

3. step 3: pressing - pressing the specimens. ... 

4. step 4: mounting - mounting the specimens. ... 

5. step 5: freezing - freezing the specimens. ... 

6. step 6: identification – Write as Simple and Compound leaf  

 

 Follow the link to explore further  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Prz7n8cD9Q


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.freshlypressed.ch/blog/2017/7/2/herbarium-how-to-1-ythsk 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZHmauuvNlA  

You may go through the above link to make herbarium  

 

Cross curricular links –  

 Geography – Deciduous Forest  

 English – Relating to Fall season  

 Math – Calculating the surface area of leaf   

  

Summer Holiday Homework Mathematics 

 

 

1. Fill in the blanks 

                i) 1 lakh = ______ ten thousand 

                ii) 1 million = ______ hundred thousand 

                iii) 1 crore = ________ ten lakh 

                iv) 1 billion = ____ hundred million 

 

2. Determine the difference of the place value of two 7’s in 37014472 and write it in 

words in International system 

3.  Determine the product of place value and face value of the digit 4 in the number  

5437 

4. Write the greatest and the smallest number 4 digit digit numbers using four 

different digits with the conditions as given 

a) Digit 7 is always at units place 

b) Digit 4 is always at tens place 

c)  Digit 9 is always at hundreds place 

d) Digit 2 is always at thousand place 

https://www.freshlypressed.ch/blog/2017/7/2/herbarium-how-to-1-ythsk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZHmauuvNlA


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Round off each to the nearest hundreds: 

a) 8532                    b) 23577                 c) 199953 

6. Estimate each of the following to the nearest thousands 

a) 5379                     b) 28809                 c) 360516 

7. In a particular year, a company manufactured 8570435 bicycles and next year it 

manufactured 8756430 bicycles. In which year more bicycles were manufactured 

and by how many? 

8.  What number must be subtracted from 1,02,59,756 to get 77,63,835? 

9. The number of sheets of paper available for making notebooks is 78,000. Each sheet 

of paper makes 8 pages of a notebook. If each notebook contains 192 pages, find the 

number of notebooks that can be made from the paper available. 

10. The total mass of 12 packets of sweets, each of the same size, is 15 kg  600 g. What 

is the mass of each such packet? 

Activity :  Record  the daily temperature from the Weather report from the 15th May to the 

13th June  2022 ( source: Newspaper / Google) . Estimate the recorded temperature by 

rounding off to nearest 10. Also find the highest and the lowest temperature recorded. Add 

comments on how you felt on some specific temperature.  

 

 


